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November 8, 1977
San Francisco

Dr. Konrad Kotrady.
University of Utah Medical Center

Dent. of Family and Community edicine
50 North tiedical Drive
Salt Leke City, Utah 84132

Dear Konrad? | DO | BEST COPYAVAILABLE

I have just receiveda cony of your October 31 letter to

Ron Bakal, the Utirik attorney. I must say et the outset tnat

I appreciate your continuing concern for the veople of Utirik in
relation to the ERDA/Brookhaven Medical Progren, and acain an
delighted with your outspokeness in reference to the glaring
defigciencies that continue to hamper the Prorram.

Esnecially of concern to me in your letter was the fact that

four new nodules had been diegnosed in the arch "77? survey. It
1s interesting to note that desvite this hleh rate of rew sunnected
thyroid cases, it was decided thnt the June nnd Sentembder surveys
were canceled--a most dangerous and negligent act comnitted on
the vart of Dr. Robert Conard’ and the other people 4n charg? of the
Utirik Medical Program. I have long susrected that the necltn of
the liarshallese has been a less significant veriority to the SRc0A/
Brookhaven doctors than the scientific findines, and this suspicion
continues to be substantiated by tne ections of tnese ecoctors. It
is incredible to me now these doctors, all cf whom evo tahen the
inpocratic Cath, continue to canduct thelr murvoys Jnana puntcive
ond un-hyrenitarian uvy vith ncople who howd beon yhefbyirat oe
Unitea Stetes neg)ifenco.

I find it difficult to understand the rensoning bthinda Er.
Conerd's claim that "§t would be difficult to replece Dr. Knudsen

: 4n the Marshalls. You yourself told me that when yeu apolted for

im the position a few yenrs back, yours was one of sixty ronnie thon,
meaning there oro fifty—nine Other vhysicionswho are interestea tn

an the position. I think tn essence what Dr. Connrd is really cayire
is that he 1s heaving a difficult tine findinys rcoreone to Fro oft
there who won't make trouble and/or vublicity, i.e. co-‘sone like

yourself who tried to anke Aimnrovenernts on © cubstrnttal lrvel., ft
Js clear thet Dr. Conord's personnl interest lp meintainine a
"tieht ship" (nfter all, he wes an adriral) ars tanen prece*tnce
over the general health of the Narsallese, emi asn Dr. Concra narrs

A his retirement with the Medicnl Progrem he 15 doubly concerned tint _

* blatent inedequacies should resrin concealen mnd covered un. And
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to this mentality I say, "Throw the man overboerd!}!" We are
talking about tne health and welfare of rundreds of tunmen keincs
£8 contrasted to the renutation of a sinrle individusl--cn Andividua
Who I suspect 1s heving meny cecord. thaypte Peo nico tlavty-“ive
yeer invelvenent Vath the carsis bless ae liecd escort

. Konrad, I am infull sympathy whth your sugzestion th2zt we
pursue this matter at the highest level possible. I thirk it is ”
high tine that. the various governoental arencies--1:Ieduding the
President as per your surpestion--learned ebout tne 2aduses oein
perpetratedin the name of the United States Government on innocent
peoples,- It is instructive to re-read tne United Mations Trust
Agreement regarding the U.S." resvonsibility to the peovle of tnese
islands, and compare that with tneir treatment by the EADaA/
Brookhaven doctors.

Another Significent thing to look at is your renested offer
to assist with the Marshallese tiedical Procram, ard or. Conrrits
continued refusal to have you connected with the srorrsm. After

all, we must see Dr, Conard's continued Sllence stout your cffer

as a refusal. If Dr. Conard was sincerely concerned wiltn tne
marshallese Medical Program--as he will have some neople believe-~
how is it that he has not censulted you about raking necessary
changes in the faulty FrogrdAm?? With your year-long experience
as part of the Marshallese Medical Prograw, you would most certainly

contribute ina beneficial way if your advice on tne natter :
Was soucht.

I can only hove that our efforts wlll result in an inmszroved
Medical Propramn for the marsrallece, aad bree AuLanis ubin rrevelil
over cclentific findinys ana overssonal ssegtions 2s recirds tie
/health and welfare of the Marshallese. . . aos

“hat Please. let me. hear from you soon.

Sincerely,

Tite h: igen *

W@lenn HY. Aleniny
rorrmer Terce Corns

Volunteer

cect Ron Bakal, Esq. Utirik attorney
Dr. Robert A. Conard. Brookhaven Nat'l, Leboratory
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